
BREAD
r iving thanks unto the F'ath- 

which hath made us meet 
to be partakers of the inher
itance of the saints in light.— 
Colossians 1:12.
Meet companion, then, for 

Jesus;
From Him, for Him, made; 
Glory to God's grace forever, 
There in me displayed.

E A S T L A N D Shop
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Classes Resume 
Monday Morning

(Local public school students | Youngsters seem to always 
and teachers have only one find it a bit hard to march 
day left from Christmas and toff to school, leaving behind 
New Year’s holidays before all the lovelies left under the 
returning to classes—and this Christmas Tree by Santa 
is itj | toys such as neat wood-tourn-

Classes will resume at their ’ ing sets, agent 007 sets, clothes 
regular time Monday morn- and a few engagement rings.
ing, Jan. 3.

T i d B i T s

B y H.V.O.

TOTAL RAINFALL for the 
year just ended, amounted to 
27.83 inches, according to Of
ficial Weather Observer James 
Smith. December's total was 
1.61 inches — there were two 
"wet" months. May with 8.43 
inches and September with 
4 06 inches, and a “dry” Ze
ro rainfall month in July. To
tal average for the year is 
26.35 — meaning that 1965 
was damper than average.

MRS. STELLA JARRETT, 
postmaster at Olden for the 
past 32 1-2 years, is retiring 
our scouts report. An unusual 
person by any standard. Mrs. 
Barrett is well-known and be- 
Fived throughout this area. 
A resident of Olden for 40 
years, her husband, the late 
B H Jarrett, was a Magnolia 
Till Co. employe. Her children 
are Johnny of Eastland and 
Jimmy of Lubbock. She has 
three grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren A mem
ber of the Methodist Church,

Among the famorite t o y s  
this year was the little three- 
dollar Doll, which every girl 
thinks shuld be accompanied 
toy ten or twenty dollars worth 
of clothing, not to mention an 
added rig-up consisting of var
ious assortment of wigs, com
plete with hair-dryer.

The much needed hair-dryer 
a smart idea indeed, gets its 
“go" power from Dad’s flash
light batteries. Would it not 
be cheaper to take dolly to 
a beauty parlor?

Oh, well! Christmas comes 
but once a year . . . and it has 
come and gone so homework 
will soon prove.

(The Easter holidays come 
early—early in April )

Mrs. Lola Dudley
Dies Wednesday; 
Serviees Friday

Mrs. Lola Dudley, 61, died 
at 11:46 a m. Wednesday in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital, 
where she was admitted Tues
day after a stroke.

Mrs Dudley resided at 1006 
W 14th. Funeral services are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday 
in the East Cisco Baptist 
Church, where Mrs. Dudley 
was a member. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Ray Hart
line, former pastor of the 
church, now of Breckenridge; 
the new pastor, the R e v .  
James Hall; and the Rev. Lee 
Fields, retired minister n ow  
of Carbon. Interment will be 
in Oakwood Cemetery w i t h  
Rust Funeral Home directing

Mrs. Dudley and her hus- 
Brit, moved to Cisco

Super Save Grocery Store 
•  Bought by Local Couples

Sale of MacMoy’s Super ger Pip n I'ggly Wiggley gory is distributor f o r
^  Save Grocery on S Seaman 

St by H. B. MacMoy to Mr 
and Mrs M H Perry and Mr 
and Mrs. J. T Gregory has 
been announced. The trans- 
ler of ownership was effective 
Jan. 1.

j  Gene Haynes, an Eastland 
County native and veteran 
groceryman, has been named 
by Perry and Gregory as man
ager of the store He has an

year-
1954 whene he managed
store for that firm for
years.

He and his wife. Johi
(she is th<• daughter of !
J H Gil- , now of Tyler
formerly iof Eastland) t
one daughi:er. Donna Jean.

innie 
Mrs.1

Mr. and Mr 
two daughters, Mr: 

nounced that there will be no Collins of F.jstland and Miss 
personnel changes at the store Carolyn M u y ,< senior sta

rt for many Borden’s products throughout
Henderson in a 5 county area, is president 

a of the Eastland School board, 
12 and active in other business 

j and civic affairs.
M r. Perry, representative 

for Southland Life Insurance 
Co., is a former long-time 

have school board member and its 
president for several years, 

MacMoy have is a director at Eastland Na- 
Mike tional Bank, and is active in 

civic and business affairs. 
Personnel at the Super Save

and that there are no major dent ai Texas Christian Uni- Grocery include Maurice Ha

veners
inders

ire w e 11 - 
Mr. Gre-

GENE HAYNES
. . . new manager

JIM WATSON 
. produce manager

MAURICE HAZARD 
. . market manager

D r. Ballew Dies In A ir  Ss Go F-a-r-t-h-e-r In 
Crash; Services Sunday Eastlancl Monc/ay !!

• m Monday, Jan. 3, is DOL-, With the holidays past and
__ i„„ u r,„ii„„, <iq , .. . , , . ' LAR DAY in Eastland — and school getting underway againDr. Charles H. Ballew, 38, Hospital here in 1954 and two. .. . ,  . r ,,_____  __  __ : ,,A„ „  i„ ,„ . „  ... - 1 judging from all indicator-, for the season ahead, budget-

policy changes planned. I versity.
Mr. MacMoy, owner-opera-' The new 

tor of the store for many known Eas 
years, plans to continue liv -! " 
ing in Eastland, devoting his 
time to resting, traveling with 
his family and devoting a lot 
of time to his farm, south of 
town.

Haynes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E Haynes now of Snyder i 
and for many years residents 
of the Morton Valley area, 
will move his family to East-1 
land from Abilene, where he j 
has been manager of a 7-11' .
Grocery in the River O a k s '  AfUr a two' week ^  froni
Shopping Center. With s o m e  , ,he EaVi
25 years experience in the gro- , nf Ba Ket.idll teams wi l l
eery business, he was mans- pjaiim . .̂un January 4 service

(when they will host the Ran- 
jger Bulldog teams.

Both Eastland and Ranger 
have been defeated in Dis
trict 10-A play and are going 
to both be trying to grab the 
crown back.

Mavs Go Back 
Info Action 
Monday Night

zard. meat market manager; 
Jim Watson, produce mana
ger: and Bill Pettijohn, stock
man.

In announcing the sale of 
the store. Mr MacMoy said 
that he is happy to be able 
to sell to such well-known and 
well-liked men as Mr Perry 
and Mr. Gregory, and that Mr. 
Haynes will serve the public 
excellently with his vast ex
perience.

Mr Haynes stated that the 
firm will continue tc purchase 
as many goods as possible lo
cally, emphasizing that the 
store will keynote its l o c a l  
ownership, management a n d

well known Cisco physican ybars later opened his o w n  
and surgeon, lost his life in clinic. He closed his office 
the crash of a private airplane last June 1 for an extended

the BARGAINS have n e v e r  wise shoppers will find that

11 miles northwest of Frede
ricksburg at 10:47 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Funeral .services will be 
conducted at 2 pm. Sunday

rest and had planned to re
sume practice Jan. 1.

Or. Ballew was a member 
of the First Christian Church, 
the American Legion and was

at the First Christian Church a member of the board of the

been better. doing business in Eastland 
Dollar Day)

Mrs. Jarrett has served as a 
Steward for many years and i band, 
has served as church secre- ' five years ago from the Long 
tary and was instrumental in I Branch community. The cou 
getting the present church fa- I P'e wali married Dec. 
cilities and the remodeling o f ! 1923, in Rising Star. M 
the building. She even helped ' Dudley was born Feb. 21, 
organize the first P TA Chap- in Erath County. She w 
ter in Olden and was active! employee at the Holl 
in all school affairs, even after ! Vassarette factory in Eas’ 
her own children had graduat- i at *'me °t death, 
ed. Her personal charities are | Survivors include her 
reknown far outside Olden hand; a son- John E 
Switch proper. Never one t o iPaso! ^er mother, Mrs. 
let hardship get her down, she I ^eed °f Ejectra, a brq 
"proved ’em wrong" when Blanton Peed °t Pass 
physicans told her she’d nev- | tian- Miss': tkree sisters,

Not only will Eastland Mer-((especially on 
chants be offering $ DAY makes CENTS.
BUYS, but there'll also bej -------------------- .—_
CLEARANCE SALES galore, a- ■ i ■ .

After-the-holiday clearance 1 a rh  L e a d e rs
sales have become an Ameri-

------- _  „  . . .  .. , , ,  can tradition, and the l o c a lin Cisco, followed by burial Eastland County Hospital. He merch.)nts apParenllv Wlll be
in the Rising Star cemetery served one term as a trustee leading the way this year. 
with Rust Funeral Home in of the Cisco Public Schools . ■ , Monday in the Tesco Reddy
charge of arrangements. The «"d spent several years as merchandise
body was picked up by Rust « ty  health officer. | Atirl ,io This meeting was called for
at Fredericksburg F r i d _ , ,

of Cisco; two sons, Tim-

M«*et H e ld  M o n d a y
A Cub Pack No. 136 Lead

ers meeting was held at 7:00

At mid-way point of the 
season, the Mavericks h a v e  
heen victorious over Dublin, 
Comanche. Albany, Cisco B, 

| Baird. Gorman, Del^eon, Car
bon. Olden. Dublin B. and Al
bany. They have been defeat
ed by Dublin, Comanche. 
Baird. Clyde, and Gustine 

At the present time. Clyde 
is on top of the 10-A stand

Medicare Talks  
(inn tin tie Series

Five of the nine meetings 
being held in this county to 
explain the Medicare provis
ions. have been held and four 
more are scheduled, as follows 

Monday. Jan. 3 at 2 p.m. at 
Eastland High School.

Tuesday. Jan. 4 at 10 a.m. 
at Olden Community Center.

Tuesday. Dec 4 at 2 p.m at 
Cisco High School.

Monday, Dec 10 at 7 p.m. at

Surviving Dr. Ballew are his ‘ ' ^ u a r id ' LgTin "o r  thc PurPos« ° f Providing a bet-
| ter organized cub program for

er walk again following a ser
ious accident a few years 
ago. (She was in the process 
of taking a group of youngs- 

(Continued on Page 2)

For '66 AUTO LOANS, See
foetlanfl National Bull

ustuxo. rtxu

Ola Mason, Mrs. Etta 
ton and Mrs. Lorene Boej 
of Electra; and two g r i 
children.

Pallbearers will be| 
Clack, Charlie Pence, 
Hastings, H o m e r  C( 
Newt Hagan and Eris

„  f-H

and Christopher, and two 
Ihters, Deborah and Me-

lulders, Cisco.

lliih  T o  M«*«*t
Eastland Quarterback 

rill meet Monday night 
at the new Elementary 
cafeteria.

DOLLAR DAY! ,,, . . .  .'our young boys now or inShoppers will find brand piannmg to become cubs in 
Lou, all of the home; new merchandise brought in the near future 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. ôr sa*e as wc** as bold-) Those present were Roland 

es D. Ballew, R i s i n g  over items, specially marked McFarland, district Scout Ex 
and one sister, Mrs. Vic- down for removal. Then too, ei-utvie: Henry Parsons, Pack 

there s the white goods sales Committee Chai rman; B e n  
which always bring sparkle Lancaster, Institue Represen- 
to homemakers’ eves for re- tatives; Grover Hallmark, 
stocking linen closets a n d  committee worker; Tommy 
shelves. | Magness. committee member;

VALUES galore await in Fred Brown, cub master; and 
Eastland Monday, and m o r e  M L. Forgey, assistence cub 

rding to the club prexy, and more. Eastland area peo- master.
Lawson, there will be pie arc finding that DOLLAR -----•——»-------------
ular business meeting. DAY is the day to be in town.' SHOP EASTLAND FIRST!

Pfc. Curtis Lewis 
^  ith 1st Cavalry

PFC Curtis H Lewis, son 
J. H. Lewis

•L,

SHOP EASTLAND FI
m

: ; 4 W m m

d m

ings Eastland has a rating of : the Nimrod Community Club.
third place. I --------------------------

The remaining schedule is
as follows:

January 4 — Ranger, home.
January 7—Cisco, home.
January 11-—open.
January 14—Deleon, There.
January 18 — Cross Plains, of Mr. and Mrs. 

bonie of Desdemona. was assigned
January 21i-Clyde. home to the 1st Calvery Division in 
January 25—Baird, There. Sou**) Viet Nam.
January 28—Albany, home For the past 13 months PFC 

February 1 Ranger there Lewis has heen with the 101st 
February 4—open. M P.. 101 Airborne Division
February 8—DeLeon. Home at Fort Campbell. Kentucky. 
February 11—Cross Plains. His wife is the former Mar- 

There. I garet Mills of Carbon.

Six injured In Two Wrecks Near 
Cisco on Highway Thursday Night

Hour persons injured in two gutted by flames; Ross Hon- 
arcidents near Cisco Thurs- ea. 18. also of Cisco, who re- 
day night were reported in ceived bruises and a cut lip; 
good condition at G r a h a m  David Taylor, 19, of B i g 
Hospital Friday morning. (Spring, left knee injury and 

Two others. Dr Paul J multiple bruises; and Ron
DME TERRY i mid-50's. She also said that a la  few dives and a little swim- c " "   ̂ 1 \ n's head^inj'urias. ^  p*ano>

this is not the time graup of college students out ming but soon left the chilly p ea,od Thurs-1 The first accident occurred■ waters of the lake for a warm- naugniei welt
er climate.

Fishing at the Lake h a s

e Leon Booms Even in Winter — 
er Skiing On Christmas Day

-

j -  ••
V* !>  •' i l/ - ■ , '■ * ■■' -t «  ■ >*! Fv: •• * ■ i ’ijV ■ . .

, skiing and swim-* . ,lt 
? Leon has had a at>oul a month ago and tried

average business 
fall and winter

a
M

■ s .

| he 1965 boating sea- 
ore some 276 boats 
at Lake Leon with 

I  rcial boats for rent- 
wes. According to 
s H. Johnson, who 
isiness at the Lake, 

been some boats 
e almost everyday 
ter days. She com 

the Lake has be- 
itile place for all

County towns snow 
Ranger, and Cis-

lland

preyschlag
INSURANCE

f f l n a r e p o r B
rises 7:15, sets 4:53. Moon 
sets 2:20 a. m. Fishing fair.

day night and released 'at 7:15 pm. about three miles
Those still in the hospital east of Cisco on Highway 80. 

Friday were Donald L H e a t - 1 The second occurred at 8:30
heen a little under average at i jpv (>f q ,̂.0 who received at the same location.
the Lake this year but there j injunes but escaped i -------------- ------------
hve been some 40 found yel burns when his 1957 Ford was SHOP EASTLAND FIRST! 
low cat caught in the past f e w ______ __ ______ —— —-------------------— -  —
months.

Mrs. Johnson and her hus
band. who is game warden at 
the lake, have been living at 
thelake which has been wide
ly advertised throughout the j 

SUNDAY — l  nscttled.^Su" j S|ate of Texas, for five years j
At thc present time, there | 

arc approximately 400 cabins

nnson adds a touch

MONDAY — Rain, possible an<j homes at the Lake In the 
Sun rises 7:15, sets at 

5:54. Moon sets 3:26 a. m 
F'ishing fair.

TUESDAY — Stormy.

last five years there h a v e  
been more people to move to 
the lake shores for their per- 

Sun manant home.
p the story as she rises 7:16, sets 5:55. Moon Whether it is a frigid or a 

on Christmas Day. sets 4:37 a. m. F'ishing fair, j .ocorching 100 degrees L a k e  
some skiing on, WF1DNESDAY — Wi n d y .  Leon is becoming one of t h e 
hile the temper-j Sun rises 7:16. set* 5:55. Moon top recreational areas of this

Lake, read in the sets 5:47 a. m. | area.

CHARLIE CHUCKLES says:

* 3
A love song’s a weaving refrain 
As it fastens our heart with chain 
Young love is so wonderful 
And ever so blunderful 
Or sometime just beautifully insane

We too have a love affair. Our cus
tomers just love us fo rour fine 
.nerchardise and personal service.

F U L L K N 
3().’> E. Main St.

M O T O R
Eastland

C O .
M A 9-2674

:e' Dollar Day in Eastland
IM H H M B H n i mmmkM

2-6 'w S  .,



4 ) A n n o u n c e m e n t s NOTICE: Get your new SeU FOR SALE: Horse Contact ___
__________________ berlwtg luma .nounteii amI bal

Mam in  iv. LOuCF NU 4 6 7  ! «nceti at Ho»»on Tire Service.
M e e t s  second Eastland. t/e
Thursday of each 

me th at 7:30 pin. 
In the Ma s o n i c  

Hail. Call B. K 
r r»l te,  W M., 

MA 9-2250 or L. E Huckabay

For Sale
f'OH SALE — The Gorman 
Hotel property, complete with 
fully equipped restaurant.

Darlene Lovelace at MA 9- 1 
1459. See at 613 South Lamar 
Street 1

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high qual
ity coin operated dispensers

TIDBITS . . .
(Continued from page One)

ters to the Methodist Home in 
Waco for a concert.)

HER RETIREMENT w a s 
effective Dec. 29, and Mrs. 
Atha Williamson, an 18-year j 
veteran post office employe, j

E a s t l a n d  M e m o r i a l IS ai’tin*  postmaster, m is . jim
Everett is clerk.

HATS OFF to Mrs. Jarrett 
and to her years of service.

Sunday. January 2, 1966

«* .

-----------^

Hospital
The following patients were 

listed in Eastland Memorial

Sec.. i lA  M3U1 for wior' .a- ! U auUful lmn* P™".jjjn cd far less than a nice home
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Art Prater
EASTLAND ROTARY CLCB

it Gorman Hotel tf
FOR SALE: Five room and a 

Mee.s each Mon- • hath frame h. . e near Car-

FOR SALE: 700 x 14 white opeiaieu uispinseis Hospital Friday:
walls. New takeoff. $15 each >'» this area. No selling. To j '  j  s oUth Dakota
Horton Tire Service, East- quality you must have car, re-1 
land. tf lerences, $600 to $1900 cash.
-------------------------------------------Seven to twelve hours weekly
FOR SALE: Two bedroom can net excellent monthly in-
house, 160x100 lot, new roof, come. More full time. For 
plenty of closet space. Call personal interview, write P.O.
MA 9-1568 after 2 p. m., 103 Box 10573, Dallas, Texas 75207.
East Conner. tf Include phone number. 23

da n o o it at 
White Fephant
Restaurant
Eastland.

bon Contact J L. Yancey, 
HE 4 5314, Gorman, Route

9in Three

FOR SALE One 12 cubic feet 
treeier, trade-m, $135. Good 
year Service Store, Eastland.

tf

A. D. Tay lot

Kotice
dent

I FOR SALE: 1958 Rambler sta
tion wagon extra clean S e e  
owner at 004 S. Dixie. Phone 
MA 9-1388. tf

FOR SALE: All sizes re ______
treads. $5.99 plus tax and re-I HEI p \vANTED: Apply in
cappable ca  re us Goodyear | nA.laltn N Lamar tf

Miles T. Pharries, medical. 
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, Loving- 

ton, N. M . medical.
George Finley, medical.
Mrs. George Finley, medi

cal.
Tony Harrison, medical. 
Mrs. 'M. H. Ross, medical. 
(Mrs. C. C. Harmon, F o r t  

WANTED: Full time respon- i Worth, medical, 
sible housekeeper, good with | George Hulley, Cisco, medt- 
cluldren. MA 9-1554 1 caI-

Wanted

N o n e  E 
s»
T

Ac* srized Firestone

Service Store, Eastland. tf 
sizes re FOR SALE: Two used refri-

person.

FOR SALE All
treads $5.99 plus tax and re- gcrators, trade-ins, $45 each, 

s *nu adius-n.ents Horton cappable c i r c u s  Goodyear Goodyear Service Store, East
's S rvicc, .astl-nd. t* Service Store, Eastland. tf jartj tf

HELP WANTED: Nurses and 
nurcs aides. Apply in per
son, Lawndale Nursing Home 
in Gorman, Texas. 9

NOT’ CF. FHA a,.d GI home 
firancinp Valiev View E:- 
tater KinnairJ TVal Estatt
VUT’ CE: Own your own
home. Valley View Estates. 
ICr. ird Real Estate tf
NO ’C£- for eus'om tresk'ng 
and scw .ng of land, call .lar-
oi* Coi i ley, MA 9-. 341 tf
NOTICE Why rent’ Se« V ■ 
«ey View Estates. Ktnnaird 
Rea C.-'ate tf

FOR SALE by owner: N i c e  
three bedroom home, two ba
ths, central heat and air con
ditioning, basement. living 
room carpeted Call MA 9-2518, 
H P Cole. 306 S. Oaklawn tf
TO! SALE ■ RENT Tw
rentals, furnished or unfurn
ished Good location, close-in 
215 S Walnut Phone MA
9-1539 or 9-2376.

FOR SALE: COO x 16 four ply
nylon tires, $9 95 plus tax. 
Limited supply. Horton Tire 
Service, Eastland. tf

Otis Jordan, Cisco, medical. 
Ellen Hayes, medical.
Mrs. J. F Wilson, medical. 
Heulah Mosely, Clyde, me

dical.
Mrs. T. L. White, Cisco, ac

cident.
Britie Carter, medical.
Mrs. Henry Bond. C i s c o ,

PEOPLE OFTEN ask if it 
isn’t difficult to fill up a col
umn in the newspaper t w o !  
times a week. The answer is 
“ yes.”  It takes about tw o  
full typewritten, double spac 
ed pages to make a column 
of newspaper type.

We try to write about peo
ple and things in which you, 
the reader, will be interested. 
We avoid too much opinions, 
feeling that you're more inter
ested in what's going on in 
the community. We are con
stantly alert for things to 
write about, and always carry 
a pencil and paper to record 
notes.

WANTED: The opportunity to 
prove how effective Want Ads medical.
woi k for you. Low cost, high I Albert Hammerbeck, medi-
readership means results. Buy, ca'-
sale, rent, trade, swap, hire j E- J. Keller, medical.

FOR SALE: Set of four shock or find a job. Try ’em and H. T. Wagley, Moran, medi-
ab orbers installed, for only see! The Telegram Want Ad cal.
$39 95. G o o d y e a r  Service number is MAin 9-1707. tf Kate McCollum, medical.
Store, Eastland. tf j _  ....------T“ -------_____________ _______________w A M U ): Building, home re-
FOR SALE: All sizes re- | pair and carpenter work, con-

Str-

NOTICE: Close
/alley View Estates
Rea. Estate.

schools.
Ktnnaird

tf

U treads $5.99 plus tax and re tact Aden Elmore, carpenter
_ _____________  | eappa i • ua Goodyeai contractu MA • ;297. t|

FOR SALE 1 M3 tutor Chev Service St'>re. Eastland. tf i ------------------------------- —-----
n let. $200. Call MA 9-2648. tl #  R e n t a l s

FOR Sa LR  Rm choa a n d  ____________
FOR SALE: Good solid used farms — 160. 290 and 753, east FOR RENT: Furnished, t w o 
tires. $3 00 — up. Horton Tire j 0f Ranger, good deer country; liedroom apartment in duplex.

NfTT' " E Fur home repairs.
cail It C. Turner. Home Ser
vices, Eastl. d, MA 9-22k No 
job too smi 'I Free estimates, tf

Service, Eastland.

NOTICE- S 
Viet, Eastl. 
tractor tir 
and repair, 
wheel — a price to 
pocket Nyek.

'orton Tire Ser- 
.‘or new rear 
d vulcanizing

! FOR SALE: 750 x 14 recaps.
$7.95 ear’ r  irton Tire Ser-

1 vice ~*** tf
FO.v b"'ks, 35c
ea !* or s they
last. Ti grai.i office tf
FOR SALE- 1964 Chevrolet ]

t f ; 81.5 acres real cow country 
one mile east of Ranger; 186 
acres, below lake, nice three

611 W Plummer. tf
FOR RENT: Two bedroom (

bedroom home, peanut allt; 40 I house, apply 50, S. Madera, tf j medical.
allt., nice 1400

Eula Ayers, medical.
Mrs. Pauline Barnett 

awn, accident.
Luther Wragg, Cisco, medi

cal.
L. B. Horn, medical.
Douglas Horn, Cisco, medi

cal.
Roy Moore. Cisco, medical.
Mrs. C. L. Holt, A b i l e n e ,  

accident.
Dora Alice Higginbotham,

t e l e g r a m
Phono M A  9 - 1 7 0 7

110 W . Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, established in 1887, 
and Eastland County Record, established in 1031).

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office tn 
Eastland, Texas, under the act of Congress of 

March 3, 1879.
Published Semi-Weekly — Thursdays and Sundays 

By Eastland County Newspapers, Snc.
H. V. O'BRIEN, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier In eitv, 15c week
or C5c month: on- year by mail in county, $3: one year 
by mail elsewhere in state, S5; one year by mail out of 
state. $6.
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns of this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to Ute attention 
of the editor.

FOLKS ARE REAL helpful. and Mrs. Ellon Simpson are
Mrs. Elton Abies, Tracey and 
Kathy of Brownwood.

During the Christmas ho'i- 
too. Often, somebody approa- davs Mr. ard Mrs. L. M. Mil- 
ches us and saye "here’s some- )er win have jn their home 
thing you might want to put M and Mrs. Freddie Rod
in the paper,”  and 99 per gprs of Graham and Mr an i 
cent of the time, we do. The Mrs Doug Williamson of Eu- 
mail frequently brings little ]pss
items that we use in our col-1 ' _____
umn or elsewhere in the pa- Visiting in the home of Mr.
Per- I and Mrs. E. T. Tucker Christ

We're always ready to help mas day was Mr and Mrs. 
out people and projects by Rk.hard Trotter. Ricki a n d  
mention in the column. F o r  Vicki of Hurst Mr. and Mr 
examples, several hundred Truman P r i c k e t t  of Clvde, Mr. I day in the home of Mr. and 
pairs of used eye glasses have aIld Mrs Rannio Holliday of Mrs. Waverly Massengale will 
gone from here to poor peo- Houston. Mr. and Mrs. W D. be Mr. and Mrs J. P. Mat- 
pie in Asia in recent months Holliday of Woodson. Fredd <■ thews and Mrs. Alice Higgin- 
through notes from time to Don of C()lllrTVhUs, Mr. and 
time in this column. T h e s e  Mrs Pete Tucker. Suzanne, 
glasses were doing nobody Jprry nnd Forrest Ix>e, Mr. 
any good and are being put and Mrs Jack Tucker. Jnck- 
to use. | je j r Tonimv Donny. K e n

nv. Ricki and Sandy and Mrs.

Visitors during the holidays
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Render were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goode and family 
of Ode a. Mr. I. C. Bender 
of Waeo, and Mr. Kewen Ar
nold of Abilene.

Dinner guests on Christmas

botham. all of Moran, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Parsons of 
Eastland.

______ . , Justiniano Conteras, Cisco.
acres, allt., nice 14UU square FOR RENT: Five room unfur- medical, 
feet home near Carbon: 1001 mshpd h<)Use two bedroom*,
acres, well fenced, we s t  of |
Ranger four miles; other larg
er t r a c t s  in this area. 
HOMES AND LOTS — Two 

Impala f rdor White with red ; bedroom, Cisco to rent; two

1413 S. Seaman. Call Mrs Ba
sham, MA 9-2526. tf

tf

FO'.’’. SALR? G00/820'15 
b'-rli-g Hmt I ’y nylon tires. 
$22. 0 each. Horton Tire Ser
vice. Eastland. tf

interior Powergbde, low mile
age. $2,250 W. L. Armstrong 
at bank during day or 404 S. 
Hillcrest after 5.

NOTICE — C«ll or see us for I 
r bber staispa. The Ea 'land 
Teegam . tfc

Homes For Sale
6 Room 2 bath house in 

Eastland g o o d  location
$5500 00.

Apartment House with lge 
lot. Daugherty St *5000 00 

6 rooms A bath home a*
NOT’ CE: Lear- a profe - >.r
in just a few short months 
Complete train.ng. Low tui 
tioti. easy term.-- Part time , OW*n h , v *  llAc 
Students welcome Texas Bar- of land w,th fruit and Pf<an 
her College. 450 Pine, Abiler.e T ,"]"s
Pnone OR 4-5891 t; House *  ,fl 8cres 5 m,n pr,vf''Ion pavement. Small d o w n  
NOTICE: Buddy’s Apo! ance i payment, good term*
in Gorman. Texas — T tor- ! 75 x 100 ft lot for sale or.
One-Sale Wit., the p chase Sadosa St. $1250 90. 
of any Frigidaire A ipiiance W’arehcuse & 2/3 acre of 
listed belo’.v, you will receive ân<* ôr sa*e on Railroad spur
absolutely free! A new Nelco 
Zig Z;.g Sewing Machine val-

Make us an offer
Nice small home in Bresk-

ued at $169 95: *wo door re- ,,lrldge close to school & only 
frtre-stori 822): 20' home fre- 2 from new school to be
• fc $329 40-inch electric 
range. $259. Don't miss this!

bedroom, Cisco to se!l; two 
and three bedrooms in East- 
land. new three bedroom brick 
homes, F H.A or G.I. Loan; 
three acres, nice home sites. 
Olden: several lots, two houses 
in Ranger, $2,500. Contact 
Buck Wheat, Ranch and Farm 
Service, 301 N. Seaman. East- 
land. Phone MA 9-2131, night 
MA 9-1973. tf

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment. walk-in closet, two beds. 
Call MA 9-2186. tf
FOR RENT: Five room unfur
nished house with hath. Ad
joining car port. 1400 We s t
Commerce. tf
FOR RENT: Three room fur
nished apartment. Bills paid. 
Walk-in closets. Adults only. 
1400 W. Commerce. tf

FOR SALR. riean, high tread,! f ,, R1'"NT: l*'dro,ml
used tire*. All insoectcd and | „ ' "7r r  Af P'y at
--------Prices start at ° RPr G,0t'ery Week davs're-conditK>ned. 
just $3 95 Free installation.
All guaranteed. Goodyear Ser
vice Store, Eastland. tf
FOR SALE: All sizes re
treads. $5.99 plus tax and re- 
iappabie c a r c u s  Goodyeai 
Service Store, Eastland. tf
FOR SALE: Eastland’s new
est Addition. Valley View Es
tates. Kinnaird Real Estate, tf

nights and Sunday apply 209
W Patterson.

FOR RENT: One or two bed
room apartment in duplex. 
Lady or couple preferred. Re
ferences exchanged. 1007 W. 
Main. tf

Hallie J. Lane, medical.
H. A Freeman, medical. 
Mrs. Hood King, medical. 
Kdgar MrCulJom. medical. 
Jose Rodriguez, medical. 
Sam Harrison, Cisco, acci

dent.
Artie Perdue, Cisco, Surgi

cal.
Nina Robbins, surgical. 
Robert Batte, Ranger, sur

gical.
Mary Ann Procter, accident. 
Carrie Farrell, medical. 
Luara James, Gordon, med

ical.
Mrs. H. D. Martin, medical. 
Sophie Starr, San Antonio, 

surgrtal.
Marilvnn Kellar, surgical.

: J. L. O’Shields, Ranger, me-
tf dical.

Arleen Little, Tyler, surgi
cal.

G. P. Simmons, Moran, me
dical.

John Chesshir, Cross Plains,
medical.

IT IS OUR conviction that Stina Fields of Abilene, 
a country newspaper such as _____
ours should be full of local Dinner guests last Sunday! 
news items — things about ;n ,he home of Mr. and Mr 
the people's comings and go- , F Trouf werP Mr an d  
ing and so forth. Local news Mrs Olen Trout. Virgil Ti >ut. 
and pictures are things that Gene Trout and daughter and 
we country papers can give f ,  „  | Ml J C Bui I 
you better than any out-of- t,hildreni all of East'and: and 
town daily, so we concentrate Mr and Mrs. Farl Trout and 
on that and leave the state cluldrcn of 0 .1 Center. N M.. 
and national news to them. Mr aed Mrs Larrv Graham 
Any time we have anything and rhildren of Abilene. Mr. 
about state or national news and Mrs Elhie Moore ami 
is because it has a local an- chiIdrt,n of Sweetwater .and
8'°- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peacock

In a lot of ways, it's real of Va„ ey
interesting to be a country | _____ _
editor. It has been said that a 
newspaper can’t be any bet-1 
ter than the community it 
serves.

We pledge to you as a New 
Year’s resolution to try very 
hard every day to be as good 
as this fine community and 
to do our part in helping make 
it a better place in which to 
live.

QUALITY
BUILDING

and
CARPENTER

WORK
Contact

Aden Elmore
Carpenter. Contractor 

MA 9-1297

Visiting in the home of Mr.

Gorman Ho*el 
5610.

Phone RE 4
___________  1
LOST: Silver forks at: ‘ ser-
v ng piejes. I nst betw:>en 
? ti E Hill ana Daugherty 
streets. Phone I.TA 9-2447. 1
TREAT ruga i 71 t T. sv'il

built $7000 00
Extra nice modern home A 

; 80 acres lannd on pavement 
dose to town. This is roomy 

I & convenient.
House & 6 acres land at Ol

den make ofier.
We need nice home listings

FARMS A> D RANCHES
140 ae land net fences, good FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 600x16 Special
Triple Rib Nylon tube-type 4- j 
ply tires, $12 plus tax. 550x16 j 
at $10 p l u s  tax Goodyear! 
Service Store, Eastland. tf '
FOR SALH: ’.53 model Pon
tiac, g o o d  tires, runs good, 
$125. See at 303 South Con- 
nellee after 5:30 p.m.. tf

W ALKER’ S 
Dressing Plant 
Custom Dressing

Phone D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

FOR RENT: House. Call Ev 
erett Plowman. Corner D

AND TO ALL, as the new 
year begins, we join in wish
ing and hoping for a year and 
years of PEACE

MATTRESSES
New Innersprlng Unit
Choice of Ticking 
New and Rrnovate 
Choice of Firmness 
Cleaned, Frlted Cotton 
New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO.

Box 5288 — San Angelo 
Eastland Call MA 9-1398

H I T T
PLUM BING 

ft
H EATIN G

LICENSED

25 YEARS IN THE

PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR SERVICE 

SALES & SERVICE 

REPAIRS

(

a delight if ck_ncd witn Blue water, sandy $67 50 
Lustre. rter.i electrK am-I 150 ac land some creek 
pooer $i Cocts Furniture Co 1 hot but brushy, on pavement

i-.V  t i .. .
Beauty Bar

Shampoo and s«t 81.50 
r*ui*am nts $7.30 and up 

Rhone MA 9-2526

•  SE1BERLING
• EIPESTONE
•  COOPER

The Reliable Ous

HORTON
T ire  Service

East la -

close in to town $85 00.
140 ac. land at the edge of 

| town, good home. Sc lots of 
I cult. Land suitable for im- 
i [.roved pasture $23 500 00

80 ac. Bot. l a n d  close in 
: lots pecans $250.00 per acre

124 at res land at Olden 
1 some coastal good water at 
..hallow depth. Lge house 
$14.750 00 Terms.

160 ac. well improved Pea I 
I r.ut faim one owner for years 
igscd fences water & a well 
kep' plate Good terms.

Extra nice 100 acre tract of 
i land with Lge modern hnp.e 
| some irrigated coastal, lots ot 
j pecan trees handy to town 
and on the pavement. Central | 
hea* Sc air. Terms.

670 acres of land, good curly ) 
rr.psquite country. Make of
fer.

580 acre Comb. Farm St 
ranch. 95 ac. Peanuts, 4a
ccastal

100 ac pecan river bot bal 
native grass. Running creek 
Irrigation possibilities. 5 mi 
& hath $135 (K) Terms.

andy land farm 
nuts $125 00

670 x 15 four ply 
black tires, $10 95 p l u s  tax. 
Horton Tire Service, East- 
land. tf
FOR SALE: All sizes re
treads $599 plus tax and re- 
cappable c a r c u s  Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf
FOR SALE: All sizes re
treads. $5 99 plus tax and re- 
(appabie c a r c u s  Grxidyear 
Servi -e Store. Eastland. tf

JOB S A Y S :

Autobiography: firtion wri
tten bv someone wbo knows 
the truth.

JOB C T J I^ P P E R  
o* Hood King Motor Cu. 
also says: “ See me for the 
best autoon, .lie deal.”

f
ac.

1000
ranch

comb
if 1-irrri. Plenty of 

w:it« r Sc good improvements 
29% dn ac good terms on bal.
'" ,  fnt.

| We have may others from 
small farms on up to large 
Ranches Come m or call us 
today. All listings appreciat
ed.

S im  West Main
Rautland, Texan

Off Phone MA *1725
M. I.. TERRELL

MA 9-1926
ROBERT KINCAID

MA 9-2721

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
Call for Appointments 

on Wanh - Grease 
Oil Changes



I YOUR 
NCOME TAX

Questions 
and Answers

Q.Whut is the difference, 
any, between an exemption

and a dependent?
A. A dependent qualifies as

an exemption deduction but 
there are other reasons be
sides dependency for which 
exemption deductions a r e  
given. Every person who files 
a return gets a basic $600 ex- 
empeion. Someone 65 and over 
is entitled $600 exemption be
cause of age. A blind person 
is also entitled to an addition-1

al $600 exemption. The $600 
personal exemption allowed for
a wife is not a dependency ex
emption because, for income 
tax purposes, spouses are not 
considered dependents.

Q. This Thanksgiving my 
church is collecting food for 
needy families. If I give food
to this drive will it be deduct
ible?

A. Yes. Gifts of merchan- [ 
disc as well as cash gifts are 
deductilbe when made to â  
qualified organization. T h e  
fair market value of the food 
is the amount that may be 
listed as a charitable contri
bution. Generally this is the 
price you paid for the food.

Q. Do I have to wait until 
the end of the year to file a 
return? I‘m a full-time stu

dent and worked only during
the summer.

A. Returns cannot be filed 
until after the close of the 
taxable year.

Q. My mother becomes eli
gible for Social Security bene
fits this month. Will I lose her 
as a dependent this year if 
she applies for these benefits? 
So far this year, I've been her 
sole support.

E A S T L A N D
Sunday, January 2, 1966

lA.Since the vear Is nearly 
over it is doubtful that any 
Social Security benefits sh e  
might spend for her support 
would disqualify her as your mount you have contributed j 
dependent for this tax year, to her support before y o u  
Assuming that you mother ot- would lose her as a depcn- 
herwise qualifies as your de- dent for any year, 
pendent, the Social Security — ■ ■ -
benefits and any other amount
she spends on her support Napolean hated and feared 
have to be more than the a- cats.

T E L E C

Shop
Compounds 

very poisonou.
The earth i . 1  ]

est p t l a i H l
A year is more 

000 seconds long.
Ten inches of sr. 

about one inch of :

SAVE BIG ON THESE

DOLLAR SPECIALS
Del Monte Pineapple 46 oz. M IX OR MATCH
JUICE can
Del Monte Pineapple-Grape- 
fruit 46-oz.
DRINK ______  can
Garden Club 18-oz.
PRESERVES .. jars

Del Monte 2* i
BEANS ca n  m i x  o r  ma t c h

Del Monte 303
Fruit Cocktail can
Sugary Sam Cut No. 2'•
YAM S can
Geisha Sliced No. 2
PINEAPPLE can

Libby's Vienna
SAUSAGE can
Kobey’s Shoestring No. 21 -
POTATOES can
Del Monte
KETCHUP bottle
Del M.mte Goliien 303
CORN can

Cnntadina
TOMATOES
Libby's
B. E. PEAS
Van Camp
Pork & Beans

Keg. M IX OR M ATCH

M IX OR M ATCH

M IX OR M ATCH

Alien Whole New
POTATOES
ret
MILK

? T .

%

«V1

>  /

1̂ =3 r 1 C CENTS

to You nml Yours from all of us at your Jlili Store!

Regular Size

LIFE80UY SOAP 2 * ,  29c
Bath Size

LIFEB0UY SO AP 2 r „  39c 

A LL 24-os. 39c
LUX LIQUID <2 02. 39c 
COLD W ATER ALL Quart 83c 
D O V E LIQUID ,2 o. 39c

SHURFINE

ALL FLAVORS - 19-OZ.
/  * -7

BOXES $1
t

Shurfine .........

Zee 200 s Box

Waffle Syrup 
Facial Tissue 
Grape Jelly 
Spaghetti &  Meat Balls

Quart

Bama 12-oz. Jar 

Austex
Can

ENERGY

B L E A C H
1/ 2-Gal. 
Bottle

Sweetner Sugarine .... ...... 4-oz. 69c
BBQ Sauce Country Cooking 17-oz. 39c
Pine Oil Nu-Pine 15oz. 49c
Silver Dust Washing Powder Reg. Box 35c

ROXEY

DOG FOOD
CANS

•  JRB QUALITY MEATS •
\ . CHUCK

,  V  ROAST .,49c

. ROAST it 59c
RUMP

ROAST.................. ib 69c
ALL-M EAT

J -j q  Free S&ll Green Stamps 
with S1.39 size Halo

SHAMPOO
(Void after Jan. 8, 1966)

i'y r\ f\ ftAAA AAAAAAAAAAAa /
A m e r ic a ’ b M o b I Vmlumbl% StmmpB

F R A N K S
12-oz. pkg.................... . 4 9 C

FRESH

( A L F  L I V E R  
........................ 39c

SHURFRESH SALTINE

C R A C K E R S

BANQUET FROZEN

M E A T  PIES
BEEF - CHICKEN - TURKEY

5 V - ’ ’ -v,
, 2 ' - »  v i  

3 n 1& J S '

FOR
W A S H I N G T O N  S1ATI

J n  n  B O N U S  S T A M P  .V l.D  C O U P O N

■ 3 JQFree S&II Green Stamps 
3 * w ith 3 No. 30(1 cans Austex

TAM ALES
3 (Void after Jan. 8, 1966)

A A A A A A A A A  A A  A A A  a  a  a  a  /
Amatlca'm  M o t , Valuabla S tam p?

J n  n  B O N U S  S T A M P  ^
■ n . D  co u po n , '

k 5 0  r  ree S&ll Green Stamps 
:-> with 2-lb. box Velveeta

CHEESE SPREAD
(Void after Jan. 8. 1966)

c

A A A A A A A A A  A A A A A A A A )
a  m a r ie  a ’ t  Mot, V a lu a b la  S ta m p ?

J n  n  B O N U S  S T A M P  
. n . D  C O U P O N

IO O  *'rr* S&H Green Stamps 
with 2* -j-lb. jar Pal

PEANUT BUTTER
(Void after Jan. 8, 1966)

A m e r i c a ’• M o t t  Va.um ttle S lem p B

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 3 4-5

EXTRA FANCY-RED DELICIOUS
• v > V1
v l  J

■ V .&*< V- ‘ '•

Cabbage
Firm Green 

Heads

GOLDEN YELLOW

B A N A N A S
RANGER —  EASTLAND —  CISCO 

We Reserve the Right to Limit 

Quantities —  No Sales to Dealers

DOUBLE SftH GREEN STAMPS with Purchase o f  $2.50 or More Every Wednesday!

- + aa. A



E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Sunday January 2. 1966Page Four ______

$H \K O \ CH ICK-H ARVEY LEW IS  
\\i ddim; vows said dec. 27

Pergonal*

therford; a granddaughter !
The wedding of Sh a r on , is employed by Hollywood Va- and fdinlly, Mr. and Mrs. R.

la Mayfield. Mr?. Boh Kind 
• and Mrs. Hugh Wright.

Visitor* in the home of Mr. I ___ _
and Mrs. Allen Harris during. Hecent visitors in the home 
the holidays will be a son. ' af Mrg q  Q Mickle were Mr. 
Mr and Mrs. K. D. Harris and Mrs. R. C. Lanford and 
of Dallas: a daughter. Mr. children of Temple and Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Sims at Wea and Mrs. Bill Mickle and sons

of Odessa.
Chick and Harvey L. Lewis, ssarette.
Jr. was okimnized on Dec. After Jan. 3, the couple will 
27, with Rev. Haston Brewer, make their home in Arkdel- 
pistor of the First Baptist phia. Ark.
Church .reading the vows. j ---------------------------

M |s<* i I till 'll i ll I o
Mr and Mrs. Harvey L. Lewis ~

J. S»M»m-e and Laura of Wich
ita Falls; 
of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Setser
and A. W. Hail is retUrned ]HSt Wednesday from

a trip to California; also, they

S The bride wore a white wool T o
kmt suit with gray ac , # .  . .tlr. < iain Jan.
pink carnations.

Miss /nyllis Daley of Perry-: Deloris Cogburn, daughter

Mr Herbert Weaver. Jr. of
Dallas will spend Christmas 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Weaver. The 
Weavers will spend Christmas 
Dav with Mrs Stella Weaver

visited in Parker Ariz. with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Curfman.

Visiting last Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rabb 
Steddum were Mr. and Mrs.

, Melvin Cannon and family of 
th' ya " l l *  Houston, formerly of East-joined by brothers and sisters 

and families of H. T. Weaver. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. King

land.

Dinnerton. cousin of the bride, -was of Mr. and Mrs. A W. Cog- and family of Shreveport will Year's Eve
Mr. Lew is burn. and Dennis Lee Tilly. J also visit in the Weaver home Mr and Mrs. A]lcn Rushingmaid of honor.

served h:s son as best man son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton during the holidays.
Mr. Lewis, a graduate of Cain of Midland, will he mar- 

Eastland High School, attend- ned at 7 pm. Jan. 22 in the

guests on N e w  
in the home of

ed Sul Ross College and ser
ved in the Armed Force- He

Church of Christ. Eastland. 
Mane Ann Dunlap of Mid-

Visitors over the Christ - 
mas Holidays visitnig with 
Mrs. J. L. Little are Anson

were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Cooper and children of Baton 
Rouge. La. and Sarah Cooper 
of Ranger.

Band Members 
Have I lav Hide, 
Weiner Roast

land, sister of the groom, and 1 Little from Odessa. Mr. and

Approximately 50 J u n i o r

Pauline Cogburn of Houston, 
sister of the bride, will serve 
as bride's attendants.

Best man will be John Gid
eon of Fort Worth: and
groomsman, Michael Vaughn 
of Odessa.

No invitations are being 
All friendsHigh School band members mailed locally 

attended a C'.ir -tmas hay and relatives of the couple are
ride and weiner roast Mon- invited to attend the ceremo-
dav at 5:30 p. m

The group met at t h e  
school and rode to the park 
on a truck furnished by Bill 
Huffman.

Parents present were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Graham, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Bill Kendrick. Mr. 
\1: • CcrnU H Abe1-. BUI Hoff-

ny.

Mi>s Day 

At Tea Dec. 18
M i s s  Sharon Ruth Day, 

bride-elect of Harold De a n
man. and Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of Cisco, was honoree

Mrs. Bobby Little and their 
daughter Arlene of Tyler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little of 
Abilene.

Fi -ter. band director.

OES (Jiapter 
Has  ̂ ulc Partv

at a tea Dec. 18 at the home 
of Mrs. B R. Little.

Miss Day and Mr. Brown 
were wed on Dec. 27.

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Little. Miss Day. Mrs. 
Milton Day. mother of t h e 
bride, and Mrs. C. V Brown,

Members oI the Eastland I the bridegroom’s mother.
Cl. ipter No. 280. Order of the] Mis? Jean Morten and Mrs.
Eastern Star, their families Bennett Ragsdale displayed 
and friends met recently in, gifts.
the Banquet Room of Mason-1 The house was decorated in
ic Hall for their annual Christ- the bride’s chosen colors of 
ma? party. j red and white. An arrange-

The traditional Christmas ment of white carnations and 
dinner of turkey, dressing and ereenery decorated the te a

. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Justice had as their guests for 
lunch their daughter and her 
family. Mr. and Mrs Boh 
Whitley and Robhy, Ricky, 
and Lica of Kingfisher. Okla
homa: their son and his fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jus
tice and son. Jeff, of Houston; 
Mr. Jack McLellan, Miss O- 
jesta Briggs both of Palestine; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Justice 
and family of Gorman and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice of 
Eastland.

This weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Justice will be taking their 
daughter and her children 
home to Kingfisher.

Free Ehtimutes

On A New

R O O F
Or Repair your old Roof 

Residential k Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
RovHng Co.

Noble Squires 
Pn. MA 9-2370 Eastland

TEL PERSONAL
Recent guests in the home |

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. How-| 
ard were their Children They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dale 
Norton and children from Mid
land. Bill P.ay Norton and his 
wife and son Bryon of Wichita 
Falls and Jimmy Dnyle Nor
ton and David Smith of Dal
las.

See
ahead
with

Hattie Baker has returned
all the trimmings was served, table, from which was served from a rerent visit in H w - 

T ,le-: were covered with refreshments of hot punch and ton with her son, Clyde C. King

Af.11. PERRY
MA 9-1095 

Ph. MA 9-2275 
r »  seTs

fam ily  p r o t e c t io n
le t him .Now you how littl. it 
co»t* to » •  .head —  and b*

w ide cloths, each centered cranberry bread. 
vn-h an arrangement of holly Hostesses were Mmes. E. S. 
and candles. * Perdue, E. J. Turner, Billy

Holiday motif was carried Johnson, R M. Sneed. D. E. 
out in decorations throughout Frazer. E. E. McAlister, A Worth where they visited with

B S merford J ... s*.y>hen. J», Mr* House, Mrs. Eu-
everyone W Baiiev, Otto Morren. J M

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield 
h a v e  returned from Fori

Southland Life

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
W E H A VE sold MacMoy’s Super Save on South Seaman St. to Mr. J. t .  

Gregory iin»l Mr. M. H. Perry, effective January 1.

*  We would like to take this opportunity to thank our many friends and 
customers for their faithful patronage during the years that we have own
ed and operated the store, and encourage each and everyone to continue 
shopping the locally-owned SUPER SAVE.

It has lieen a real pleasure to serve the people of Eastland and this area 
through this store, and we will recall our most happy times as those years 
at Super Save. Our present plans call for some rest, some travel with our 
family, and much time si>ent at the farm, with future plans to lie decided. 
W e will remain in Eastland, and for several days more, you'll still find cs 
around the store, helping the new owners get acquainted and assisting 
as we can.

We are especially happy to have lieen aide to have sold the store to such 
well-known and well-liked men as Mr. Perry and Mr. Gregory, realizing 
that they will continue to serve in the highest manner.

TH ANK YOU ever so much,

MR. AND MRS. II. B. MacMOY

Wo have purchased MncMov’s Super Save from Mr. II. B. Mai Moy and 
will endeavor to continue to serve the store’s customers, old and new, in 
the same friendly, courteous, efficient manner as in the past.

Mr. GENE HAYNES, a well-known Eastland County native, will he 
manager of the store, and he has announced that the personnel at the 
store will remain the same, with no major policy changes planned. Em
ployees include Maurice Hazard, Jim Watson, and Bill Pettijohn.

The store will continue to give GOI.D BOND STAMI’S, ami offer the 
finest quality staple and fancy merchandise, at the Best possible prices, 
to offer Eastland and area homemakers the highest values to be found
anywhere.

We realize that Mr. MacMoy has earned an excellent reputation for his 
management of SUPER SAVE, and we will, In every way possible, attempt 
to contiue the service for which the store is well known. Emphasizing 
that the store is a local concern, we will contiue to use local suppliers of 
products whenever possible. We solicit your patronage anti promise faith
ful attention to every detail of your shopping convenience and service.

And we urge you to think of Locally-Owned SUPER SA V E  as YOUR
store.

J. T. GREGORY  

M. Ii. PERRY

I 'After the meal,
cv hanged e fts I Cooper. H H Durham. Aims ( ' l u l l

Hostesse- were Vanita Mil- Quinn and Mrs. Little. C7U LH U1U
ler and Ruby Benny, assisted --------------------------
by worthy Matron Ima Jor
dan.

Games of "42" and Domi
noes were played.

Mrs. Ruth Campbell spent
Christmas Day in Gordon with 
the Garth Campbells and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucian Owens.

Has Yule Partv

Because W«* Sell Insurance —

. . . naturally we have a very special interest in the 
welfare of those who drive moving vehicles. With the 
period of early darkness already upon us and with 
snow, ice and slick pavements in prospect, this is the 
season for extra care by lioth drivers and pedestrians. 
Unless more driving caution is used than ever liefore. 
this holiday season may lie re mem tiered more for its 
record traffic deaths than for the glorious event 
which we celebrate this month. So drive with care 
and always with adequate insurance protection.____

Karl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Texas

The Socialite Club, a club 
consisting of Eastland Hi g h  
School Senior girls, had their 
Christmas party at the home 
of Miss Jennifer Pryor Wed
nesday evening.

Gifts were exchanged from 
secret pals.

Christmas decorations were 
throughout the house and 
Christmas refreshments were 
served by the hostess.
Zeta Pi Sorority 
Hohls Yule Dinner

Zeta Pi sorority met on Dec. 
20 in the home of Ann Hoff
mann for its annual Christ
mas party.

Each member brought a 
covered dish for the supper, 
after which gifts were ex 
changed.

j All members were present 
and special guest was Marene 

I Johnson, sponsor of the club.

N O T I C E
The White Elephant

RE ST AURANT
Will Be Closed

JANUARY 3-8 FOR
REM ODELING & REDECORATING

RE-OPEN JA N U A R Y  9 T O  SERVE Y O U .

THANK YOU  

The Management & Staff
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WHITE! FASHION COLORS! 
ALL PERFECTS! LAB-TESTED

More people buy Penney sheets than 
any other single brand in the world 
there must he a reason, compare!
All Penney Sheets an- flawless first quality; 
W'ovcn of selected cotton. All Penney Sheets 
have firm balanced weaves, r.o weak spots; 
smooth finish, minimum siting closely 
stitched, precise hems. All Elasta-fit bottom 
sheets are Sanforized. All fashion sheets 
are colorfast. Penney’s sets high standards 
a-nd ttests constantly to see they are met! 
Day-in, day-out savings priced, now the 
buys arc sensational!

STORE HOURS 9 to 5:30 
CISCO

a/a v s  FIRST QUALITY
wssMBsaz .

ANNUAL JANUARY WHITE GOODS
MMamma

z-vv - w y w  v-x#.* v

NATION - WIDE
Long-wearing cotton muslins! 1 :»:i count

WHITE twin 81”xl03” flat 
or Elasta-fit San

forized bottom sheet

full 8 1 " x 108" flat or 
Kln.-ta-fit Sanforized b o tto m ____

pillow cases 12" 3G” ____ 2  far R| <*

PASTELS: pink cloud, light liliie, opaline 
green, pjtstel yellow, sky blue, 

twin 7 2 " x 108” flat or 
Klasta-fit Sanforized b o tto m ____ 2 .1 5 1

full 81” x 108” flat or 
VI)Elasta-fit Sanforized b o tto m __

pillow cases 12” x 3 0 " _______2  for 1 .1 2

PENCALE
fine combed percrtles. lsc  count.

WHITE twin 72 'xl03” flat 
or Elasta-fit San

forized bottom sheet 
full 81” \ ion” flat or 
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom____ 2 . Dll

pillow cases 12" x 38 ' - ___ 2  for

Pastels: pale pink, light lilac, pastel yel
low, o|taliae green, seafoam, aqua, milk 

chocolate.

I twin 7 2 " x 108” flat or
Klasta-fit Sanforized b o tto m ____ 2..»Ji

full 81”  x 108" flat or
Klasta-fit Sanforized b o tto m ____  2 .7 B

” ____ 2  for |

Nation-Wide 
Pillow Cases 
Print
A bargain be
cause it’s our 
own N a t i o n -  
Wide c o t t o n  
muslin.

2 for $1

Foam Rubber 
Bed Pillows
Dustproof, non- 
nllergenic. San
forized c o t t o n  
ticking zips off.

2 for $6
18” x 25” x- 5 V ’ 

finished size

Fitted
Mattress Pad
and Cover
Sanforized cot- 
t o n , bleached 
cotton fill. Dou
ble box stitched.
2.88 3.88
twin full

Dacron 
Polyester 
Fill Pillows
Non-allergenic. 
F l o r a l  Stripe 
cotton ticking. 
20" x 26" finish

ed size
2 for $7

Charge it Now A t Penney's! Open till 5:30

Frosty prints or solids!
Hand Towels 
Waahcloths 
Bath Towel

3 for 
6 for 
2 for

Lavish floral prints on new frosty backgrounds, 
color towels a big two feet wide by four 

long —  a lot of towel at any price! Both in 
fluffy cotton terry. Terrific buy!
: Siam pink, moss green, honey gold, bluet.
. Baby pink, moss green, honey gold, bluet, white.

Clinton Is New 
Food Official

Leo Clinton of Cisco has 
beer named by County Com- 
mh -loners as surplus food 
distributor for Eastland Coun
ty

He has replaced J. W. El
der who retired on Dee. 1.

Dates for distribution of
t'SDA Surplus Foods in the 
County have been announced 
bv Mr. Clii *on as follows:

Monday, Jan. 10—Eastland. 
Olden and Ranger.

Tuesday, Jan. 11—Pioneer, 
Ihung Star. Okra, Carbon, 
German and Desdemona.

Wednesday. Jan. 12—Cisco, 
Scranton and Nimrod.

The Welfare C* iter is loca
ted at 301 South Mulberry St., 
Plastland.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Sunday, January 2, 1966

Holiday visitors in the home Craghead. all of Abilene; Mr. 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John-1 and Mrs. L. C. Freeman and 
son and Sue were Mr. and1 Tom and Mrs. Berl -Dahiels, 
Mrs. John Garrett, Gregg and all of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Giandal of Odt-sa; Mr. and Frenehie Eaton of Fort Worth 
Mrs. Jarne- Greer of H o I and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walk- 
Springs, Ark.; J mes John- er and Mattie of M i n e r a l  
son and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wells.

Mayotte T»s‘ 
Play in De I -eon

T1 Eastland B's Mav.-ttes 
vied for honors this v ?k- 

j end the De Leon Inv a- 
[ tionai B ketball tourney. 1 e 

girls were due to begin ac
tion T ir-dav night.

The
Miss P. Stew. rd. The mr 
bers on the team are as f li
totes: Jsr.tc Huffman, Nanette 
Deford. in Jolly. Janet Wc-t, 
Dianah Mavnard. Rhonda 
Maynard. V.iki King and Pat 
Sullivant.

^ ilIia in s -1 ,a s a t(T  
W e d d in g  Vow s 
S a id  a t M o rrim a n

The wedding of Miss Lin la 
Sue Williams -d Mr. Jeary 
Lasater was st mnized on 
Dec. 23 at Met an Baptist 
Church. Ranger, with the Rev. 
Luther Higgirrbo ham, past ir, 
reading the wedding vows.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. U. V William 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasa
ter.

The bride is a senior at 
nd Hieh Sr hr nd the

bridegroom is employed by 
JA Auto Service in Cm t.

The couDle will make their 
home in Cisco.

Holiday guests in the home
of Mrs. Arda Tibbs and her 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Campbell, 
who is residing with her were 
their nephew. Tom Minnie's, 
his daughter. Mrs. Aaron Sv 
rtz, and her two sons. Brit and 
Barrv. all of Lubbock.

Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Garth Campbell, son •{ 
Mrs. Campbell, their daugh
ters, Lucia. Barbara and Ca
thy, and son. John, all of Am
arillo; Mrs. R. L. Copeland of 
Eastland: and Mr. and Mr 
Howell Boggus and Rush o ‘ 
Ranger: and Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Copeland and Nancy and 
Cecilia and Norman Richard
son. all of Arlington.

S I  NDAY -  MONDAY
SI NDAY open 1:47 Show 2 :1 0 -4 :23-6:4->-9:00 

MONDAY open 4:47 Show 3 :00 -7 :17 -9 :33

In Flame and Steel It Live* Again.... 
the Lusty World o f the War Lord!

C h a r lt o n  H e s t o n  - R i c h a r d B o o n e

• i w W f t B i L O R D
P&n&vision

.R O S E M A R Y  FO R S Y T H X G U Y STO CK W ELL M a u r i c e  E v a n s

TUESDAY -  \UL TICKETS 25r
OPEN 4:47 —  SHOW 3:03-7 :03-9 :17

K3W ...A 0D 6 MOTION PICTURE TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD!

toib s n
C ilK iij  B U S T S

HAROLD HECHT.

rutnsin EASTMMCOUI
STARTS WEDNESI) NY

OPEN 4:43 —  Show*. 7:03-7:07-9:10
Broadway's bounclngest bundle of joy ...on the screen!

■ y 'v J t  s "(ever too soon
> to start laughing at

THENRV JONES an LLOYD NOLAN M
UW hate 'W  Np<Mieie :< NOMM lil? • OwdK a* fclC ***»

TECHNICOLOR -VkNAVISIOM FROM WAVUER BROS.

A RANGER
r -  o p / v e $ iffe r tE * T R m

n  * 
ta ft

Groups A s k  for Cotton 
Allotment Protection

■i' ' i N i  .?.«\ t - " :
- R A W L I N S  M i a  f t t t  ^
ft*' •

HERFDROx ' PHONE LY 4-J 17k

»  Vn» MAY ASSIST YOU, CAU US COLLECT OR MAIL THIS j  
mau» -  RHONt —

tin CITY

WATCI1 REPAIR
Your watch will receive the very finest 
care In our repair department. We alsc 
feature:
•  Ring Sizing •  Jewelry Repaii
•  Engraving •  Pearl Restringing

BESK0W  JEWELRY
210 W . Main Eastland M A 9-2.729

It isn’t now and it’s been a 
long time since cotton was 
King in F.astland County, 
but wdth irrigation looming as 
an important factor of th e  
farming future, th e  pic
ture might change some day.

It is with this thought in 
mind that public officials, 
chamber of commerce agri-l 
cultural committees, bankers 
and others have been consid
ering cotton allotments and  
production control aspects as 
they pertain to cotton.

The county court and five 
chamber agricultural com mi-* 
ttees have adopted resolutions 
asking that the acreage limi
tation ceiling for cotton be 
raised from 10 to 25 per cent 
for the 1006 crop year.

In non-USDA terms, t h i s  
means that these officials are 
asking that the Department of 
Agriculture go ahead and al
low* county cotton producers 
to divert to non-crop use now.! 
rather than ‘ ‘stretching out” 
the “cut-back” over a four- 
vear period, as is provided in 
the iust-enarted Food and Ag
ricultural BMl, which hopes to 
take 40 million acres out of 
nroduction during the next 
four years. This will insure 
good cotton history protection! 
on this 25 per cent, it is said.

By going ahead and asking 
for this 25 per cent cut, the | 
county will "protect” its allot
ment, and then later, if ami 
when irrigation and proper 
fertilization increases vields ! 
in lit** county, the USDA al-1 
lotment can be retained.

In 1965, the county's allot
ment for cotton was 4,791 — 
only 389.2 acres were in fact 
planted to cotton, with much 
of that just “token” plantings 
to protect the allotments. A 
otal of 2.337 9 was “ released” 
to the state committee for 
transfer to other areas.

Raisers voted (by less than 
a fraction of one per cent) in 
November not to allow “allot
ment transfers” outside the 
county, while some neighbor
ing counties voted to do so. 
County raisers will get a vote 
agin next year to see if thev 
want to lease or sell allot
ments outside the countv.

The resolutions include a 
statement to the effect that 
“the increase will not have a 
detrimental effect to the ec
onomy of the county, but rath
er an increased effect to our 
economy by the annual pay
ment that will become due 
under the Cropland Adjust
ment Program.”

The Eastland chamber reso
lution is signed by Agricultu
ral Committee Chairman Ber
nard Hanna and President 
Jack Arrington Jr. and is 
addressed to the Eastland 
County ASC Committee.

The Commissioners Court 
adopted a similar resolution 
on Monday, Dec. 27.

Chambers in Gorman. Ris
ing Star, Rang and C i s c o  
have aproved similiar reso
lutions, in effect saying, "We 
don't necessarily need t h e  
big allotments now. but there 
may come a time when we

Personals
Over the Christmas holi

days Mr. and Mrs. John Nix 
will have Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Robinson and Allan of Ran
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Micky Craig 
and Rodney and Allen Dal? 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Harrison and Perry, 
Tony, Johnnie Lois of East- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton D. Beck and Janie Dale. 
Lindy I-ou, and Nixie Jo of 
Breckenridge in their home.

Guests during the holidays 
in t^e home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Allgood were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford Morris of Ris
ing Star. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Gordon and Sidney Sue of 
Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Phillips of East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lovell 
of Dallas and Mrs. J. M. Gray 
of Eastland were dinner guest 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Gray. Rus
sell, Pat and Carole Ann.

Holiday guests in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Frazer 
were Mr. and Mrs. R a l p h  
(Thompson. Jay and Stevie of 
San Antonio. Mrs Nita Thomp
son of Fort Worth and Lt. and 
Mrs. Amedee Freund of Tono- 
pah, Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Harrell 
have returned from Healdton, 
Okla.. where they spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Daffem.

Mrs. W. V. Phipps and her 
family hope to attend the An-1 
nual Christmas party which 
will be held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps of Ver-' 
non.

Holiday guests in the Tom 
M. Tucker home have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Dennis 
and children. Norma, Jerry 
and Jackie of Kansas City, 
Mo ; Tommy Tucker, Jr. of 
Fort Stockton: Tommy Lester 
Tucker and Bobby of Blen. N. 
M : Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sea- 
bourn of San Antonio; and  
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sea- 
bourn, all of Cisco.

Four-year history of cotton 
in Eastland County:

Allotment Planted 
538 1 
2197 
686 

389.2

Expected to visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Laney th;s week are Mr and 
Mrs. A. V. Birch and children 
and Mrs Irene Beck, all of 
Clovis, N.M.

Guests in the J. H. Lee 
home during the holidavs were 
their son, Lanny, of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fow
ler and children of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sledge, 
accompanied bv her mother. 
Mrs. J M. Mitchell, visited 
during the holidays in Abilene 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gist 
and Gregg.

1962 ______  7,100
1963 ______  7,000
1964 „  . . .  5.039
i !!(>:> . .  . . . .  4,791
1966 _______4,772

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Phillips during the holi
days is their son. Butch Phil
lips. a student at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell Sledge will 
he visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Gist and Gregg of Abi-1 
lene over the Christmas holi
days. __ I

Adults, 30c Kiddies Knder 11 FREE

Open Each Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday 

Fox Office opens 6 :30  —  Show starts at 7 :00

LAST TIMES SEN DAY  
January 2

e v a - . v i wpresents
Pets? Ssllers Piter OTcob

Capuetne 
Psuic Pretties

and least but net last

Woody Alien
a-Yd g .s a t  star

Ihsuta Andreev

TECHMCCLC.c

FRIDAY —  SATU R D AY —  SU N D AY  
January 7-S-9

fls this the way to
make a fenny movie?

itaw ftet it  5sl
cntBwm
*cniws ffUft, HEdrharts i d r e ,  rrtism

i
A L & E i y

l iif f l  ftiyi* s m k  
V MIIBSC!1L'*5IBUU«S - ' -
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EASTLAND OLLM

Boy's Winter

SWEATERS
Wools & Orlons 

Reg 3.99-4.99 $ 3

Reg. 7.99 $ 5

Reg. 10.95-11.95 S8

REDUCED
Heals, Flats & Casuals

Women's

BLOUSES
Short Sleeve

Long Sleeve | Reg. 7.99 8.99

$3

Many Styles

$ 6  Reg. 3.99 $ 4

Reg. 5.99 $4
Reg. 3.99 4.99 Reg. 9.99-10.99 $7

ENTIRE STOCK l

FLA N N EL SHIRTS R l
PLAIDS, SOLID RED W A SH ’N 

WEAR
SM.tMED, LG. XLG.

2  for $ 5 J ViWj

Reg. 6.99 $5
STA-PREST 

LEVI DRESS

S L A C K S
No Ironing Ever

Reg. 6.98 
NOW $5 Now7 ̂  $6

JANUARY
..mm

SALEl
f

fzoiuwq No/ukM  Colon! IVoHdMfidYcdtm!

COTTON 
FACE TOWELS

Solids Stripes Dots 
Reg. 43c

BATES

CHENILLE

SPREADS
Full Size 

Asoried Colors 

Reg.9.99

Now 4 for

Repeat of A Sellout
CANNON

V/ASHCLOTHS
Assorted Colors 
Medium Weight 

Reg. 15c

MUSLIN
45 " WIDE 

Better Quality

yds. si
SPRINGMAID SHEET SALE

Reg. 1.99

Now 1 .7 7
White Muslin 
72 X  108 
Twin Fitted

81 X  108 
Full Fitted

Reg.2 .29 % Q Q  
Now I . #  M

Women's

DRESSES
REDUCED

Reg. 7.99 8.99 $ 5

Reg. 9.99-10.99 $ 7

Reg. 13.99 14.99 $ 9

Muslin Cases 
White Percale

White Percale 81 X  108 
Full Fitted

Reg. 1.19 
New 97c

Reg. 2.69
Now

Percale Colors
81 X  108 —  Full Fitted

Reg. 3.59 
Now 3.17

Stripes it Printed 
81 X  108

Reg. 3.99 J
Now

DACRON 
FOAM RUBBER 

FILLED

Reg. 3.99

Now 2 for $6
FREE PARKING O N  DOLLAR DAYS A N D  O N  SATURDAYS

lai
A T hr

E
Y ,S

ru 
ional I 
all-tin i 
71.533 I 
record 
ling to 
it of' ci 
1965.

[im m
V  V

PLASTIC -  WARE
BIG ASSORTMENT

12 Qt. Wastebasket Bushel Baskets 
LACE DRAPES 12 Qt. Pail Assorted Colors
Lined with Valance 

White - Pink -
Bei |e • Turquoise

44c ea.

12 Qt. Dish Pan

CHOICE...........................ea. 3 3 ^

r

'•s c<
>hen I c 
up at
iege c 

he

R U G S  
$ 1.77  ea.

Viscose Scattered 
Si e 24”x44" Multi-color

Kitchen Towels 

White - Unhcmmed

28" - 30"

ASH TR AY
Assorted Colors

re “ f 
bird i 

isesf t

uits I 
id

Vegetable Bowls

27cJadite Golden Shell 
Anchor White Peach

Lustre ANCHOR HOCKING

W AFFLE W EAVE

DISH CLOTHS
Size 14” to 15" Multi-colors

10 for 99c

KITCHEN
TERRIES

(Stripes - Checks) 
1st Quality

4 for 97c
W ASH CLOTHS 
(Solids it Checks)

8 for 97c IN
e J;

Ladies Canves Sneakers
Rubber Sole —  Bagged 
Pairs Assortment sizes

SPECIAL
Chocolate Peanut Clusters 
Chocolate Covered Peanuts

Ea. 53CPOUND BAG

HOLIDAY  
1 PINT 

THERMOS 
BOTTLE

97c
Each

LACE & TRIM 
ASSORTMENT

1.4 7 P,
T T . - y >  ! ~

V 
he
5 M i

n.”’
y  t
e in 
I h. 
rate 
e tb 
*utn 
avail

i.’ s;

STAR MERCERIZED

ALL WHITE  
2' 2 to 8 yd. lengths

37c
SEWING THREAD

17c SPOOL

Sti 
1 p 

for 
it t.

f c

SPRING FABRIC ASSORTMENT
Drip-Dri Prints 
Drip-Dry Solids

Combed Sheers 
Esquire Prints 
Cecelin Prints 

Printer Seerettes 
Solid Lawns

Assorted 
Color Solids 

Printed Schinz 
Assorted 

White 
goods

Values up to 79c Yd.

Now . .  3 yards $1
In
r.i
y

36" & 45" Wide

e
*

■ rl 
r a: 
Rer 

aj 
c

|le
1
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KNOWN FOR BETTER VALUES 1915-1965
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